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^'£? # B,q., ,„d plM^d in «h. hands
if Cliarlti Sties, Esq., for collection. Mr. 
remphill argued tnai HiislFould be ж j«. 
furious change, ai Mr. Shea wa» a «eidert 
’f Northampton, end knew ipuch

an# moment by en# appointe^
Beard ; that therefore the prreeilt 
could hare appointed, and ehod) 

an inspector of their 
when the loea charged would hsyo been 
presented. J ~

The whole Harter appears to turn upon 
the question паю the agreement with Nny- 
or & On. concerning inspection Turning 
to the order given to thi* firm by Mr. Sro- 
eil on the 7th page, we And the following 
words.

"The Rails to be made under inspection- 
In absence of In inspector from this Board, 
yon to appoint one,who may be superseded 
st any time by one appointed by thia 
Board.”

The London Globe'a Paria aorespondCtt Tee 
writes : '■! ant able to atate eery confident- —A pu 
1У that the eoert of the Tailleries ?5ts with* 1 
fn the last two or three days caused Lord 
Derby's government to be ofliclally inform
ed that In ceae England should think fit to 
take any mess urea to counteract American 
policy indicated to certain passages of 
Bichnnan'i speech, she may rely upon the 
support of Prance to the ulrooit extent,"

Paris, Dec. 31.—The Moniteur announ
ces the Emperor has granted full pardon 
or commutation of sentence to 181 persona 
who had bean convicted at the Sessions 
or by ordinary tribunale.two of whom Lad 
been condemned to deete.

. SPAIN.
The Peninsular correspondence says—

-•The new, which electric telegraph ha,
brought concerning the Message of the .preliminary to taking thbeommeh!?Mkî- 
President of the-JJnited States, haa pro- remedy. No matter what youreoraplaèM
duced great sensation in thia City,a»d haa •*> or which of the internal organa .it__„
already been commented on by dealt jour- JV*” •*tecb*di here it Ike entidolo. Year 
nslo in a tone of offended national pride, уопгВтет Ye JEÜÜTsu- 
which might naturally be expected. blood to supply the wants of nature. Still ,

ITALY. h«® i« your remedy. And why 1 Simply
A levy of 18,000 men if spoken of in P*?*"* U ”**.."* ee*fue* 7th ‘be meet 

V. . -TL n. .. n • , . indications of disease, but infuaee its earn-X spies. The Post a Pans ,correspondent tire influence into the great leedera of tie 
I as reason to believe that negotiations me system, toning the stomach, regulating Ike 
going on by whiph the French Garrison °f the liver, purifying the animal

■ I joicea,inrigoraiing.thecirculation,andrr-
inforcing nature at every pulnt where die 
ia contending with the morbid principle 
that cloga her movement# and ротові bee 
life sustaining fluide.

ETThir-.y-eU minera at Mot mon Be, 
Fraser Hiver, have sent a petition to Gov, 
Douglass, praying that they may be fur- 
niehed with clothing ahd provisions for the 
winter at a reasonanle rate, agreeably to 
the promisee of the Hudson'» Bay Com. 
pany. They atate that there are 700 to 
800 rainera m the vicinity, desirous of 
working through the winter, who would 
soon be destitute of the necesearUe of life 
unleaa help wee extended to them.

Srotspmibntf. EUROPKAN'NEWS.by the 
Board 

d have 
own.

ждагАйщг
Wtiewrsary of the birth of Robert Bugnsfe 
to takopUoebi OoMwaleHaUAUnbwgb,

ARRIVAL UF THE NIAGARA.
Te «As Editor of llm IVoodttock Journal.

l'in.—Id the Sentinel of January I over 
Bin aiguature of " Lex," eppears a letter 
hdiaative of the true character of that pu 
per and tile party nt represents.

■Diaioyaliy and Bmnaherism—arnomy- 
mouj^ggirme— always appear moat conspi- 
ruoua when the liberty of the people inter- 
f re# with the prirate ii.tcrcate of indiri 
duals. Just so now. The Municipal Coun- 
eil her# baring taken upon itself to act 
contrary to the wi«hea of Charlra Connell, 
he, through hie press, signifies hie feelings- 
Read the article to which 1 refer, signed 
" Lev." The old difficulty of the eite of 
ear gaol haa again in this ir.atanee, eaustd 
this revuleinn in hi» feeling#. We hare 
already in this County seen Mr. Connel| 
inflict vengeance upon those who have re
fused or neglected to carry out his wishes. 
It ia only natural that ho should

1 llsr.1 мах. Jen. 18. on the 26* of January next, 
ana J>ae «greed to prorid# should Who**» 
to attend. The speaker, are not, yet an-
зоодсеі, but the published list-of ste wests 
incledpi the name» of Laed MacauUy, the 
Lord Provint, the Morquio of Twepddale, 
the Marquis of Lothian, Lord Loegka 
borough, several of the Judge», pud, of Ik* 
leading mamba* of the Scottish bar, the 
city member», several of the profaaaote ef 
the University, and many of the principal 
citiaeue connected with literature end art» 
commerce and trade.—[Glasgow Gaaotte.

The Niagara, Copt. Lang, Irom Limr- 
pool, 2 A. M.. 1st, arrieed at Hallfa* 10. 
ЗО A. M. 13th.

more

cfaultars than Mr. Ray moud could hose- 
acted to know.
Mr. Rilhurn «aid that thia would BRITAIN.

London Time» in leader on right of aeareh 
question thinks the only way of getting 
out of difficulty is to declare that the Have 
Trade 1» piracy. It say# :

•‘This, however, neither Americana nor 
French will do ; thus, therefore, we go on 
westing the preeious lived of Bnglisn sail
or» upon thn African coast, where one re
scued negro cammt be shown де a set off 
against ten dagd Englishman—where our 
impotent force his become a mockery,and 
out blind; useless seal a jest.”

The honors which wore being psid to 
the Midshipman Prince Alfred at every 
port entered by the Buryelua, had awak
ened a strong protest from the English 
press,and a generally expressed desire that 
he should be treated aa a simple midship
man.

‘"‘■mount to paeeing a vote of want of 
mfidence in Mr. Raymond.
,1l.0 ™.n-_l fit ,° bo Entrusted with the 
il.octmn of taxes was not fit to remain 
poll ti>e commission of the Peace.
Mr. Lindsay and others laid that tho 

it coni ! not he withdrawn from Mr. Ray. 
Olid without his

Any mas

Mr. Scovil contends that the appoint
ment of en inspector by Nayior'A Co. was 
only provisional, and that the present 
Board should have appointed an inspector 
of their own He give» the following ex
planation why the late Board did not ap
point an inspector :

BOW " I will here explain why the late 
threaten those whom he has ao long flatter- Board did not appoint an inspector. When 
ed while they aubserved his interests- 'be above order wm made the Board had 
Warning such as that given in the last ""4®»«»п»і<*егегіоп the engagementof Mr 
Bentine, should no: remain unheeded. ^7Г.Ют^ег^ТьТа^

With such illustrations of fully яв those not know *t the time tho order was mode 
furnished by the people of Sunhury, and if **» arrangement ffotild he made with Mr.
Yarmouth in Nova Scotia, it i* by no Smith lo proceed immedi vcîу юEngland, 
mean, difficult to believe our would-be *п"*цГ\е'г'гіїїіиГГ
ruier could furnish a petition numerously Messrs. Ns y! or 'in'"iron 1'тПпя pec t-r A fearful catastrophe occurred at V|cto 
signed for the repeal of our Act of incorpo- from the Board not being proeent to take ria Theatre,London, 27th, just before ter- 
ration. There can be little doubt bat that charge at the commence.пені of the mao- minntion of an afternoon performance, 
the large addition lately made to our Bench !V?Ctn*je ttîe . Л w^en R*Henr atair в were ctowded with the
of Magistrate* was m anticipation of some „ mFf.ting of the present Government at evening в audience wauing for admiwon. 
such movement. A rctrngade *tc,i with ! Fiedericton (»hotv. 8th June) a member A fake alarm of fire wna гаіяе-l and a panic 
the proaent cc iiNtitution of that Bench "f ?he Railway Board wa* informed by a eet in, daring which preaauro^on afairi waa 
would certainly place our chief in an envi- J?®1”**** 'if Pre*?Vl (,ovrrnm^nL *hBt eurh that sixteen boys wero crushed and 
able position. To do the slightest injustice пД. Нмг,Гап7”м.л eftor^hia hearing | ‘-r,mPl*d «° d<‘»<’b- while many more were 
by imputing improper motives is not my also fiom Messrs Nsvlor that but a email | wounded. T .eatro is situate in a very low 
desire ; but it cannot be supposed that men porting of those Rails, per/шрч none, could j neighborhood, and so rapidly did excite- 
whoae qualification for the office of magie- be got ready in August, the late Board 
„.to ia their .upcio, ability, by mean. ^Є"
ever ao bnse, to procure the gieatett 
her of votes, can act as independently aa 
persons elected by the free voice of the 

, people at their Parish elections, or even as 
those appoint ml mnyistrates under tho so 

tylcd old Tory system.-’ OfYhc aclmfo- 
iatritioa of affhiia under their rule of tho

Fir-ahy thoconsent.
otinn was withdrawn.
Mr. linywmd asked the Secretary T 
rer if the sum of £3 hatH^t been col. 
tied some years since from the Parishes 
Brighton and Northampton to defray 
e expenses of ranning the Boundary 
nc between them, and what had become

rea ■

it.
The Secretary Treasurer replied that his 
mks would allow that it had-heen 
ded and paid into the general fund of the 
Ullty.
v" inotien of Mr, Hayward it 
rod that the

col-
Afihirinf Steamer Washington at Nicara

gua had given rian to editorials in the En
glish press.

DREADFUL CATASTROPHE.
was er-

mny temovefrom Home and occupy Civile 
Veceliia. whilst the Austrian garrison will 
confine itself to Ancona only.

A serious disturbance, amounting al
most to an emeute.took place at Milan ,or- 
igininated by an altercation between the 
people and «orne soldiers. The people be
gan to unpave the streets, but order was 
re-established wi'hout difficulty,

Cremona and Iaitli are teported in a atate 
of agitation.

amount should be peid 
the councillor, of Brighton and North- 
pton, provided that tho Secretary Trea- 
ci's Book showed it had been paid in by
m.
dr. Lindsay presented a petition from 

lower fire district of the Parish of 
iDd .tock praying that the Council migh, 
ko to them a like grant for fire purpo- 
to the grant make to tho upper die'rict.

Lindsay pressed the justice of the 
m upon the Council ; but consented to 
the matter arand 
3ting of the Council. .

RUSSIA.
The Ruroian government has appointed 

consuls at Canton and Shanghai, and is 
about to establish a naval elation in China.

TURKEY.
A letter from Jaffa* dated Dec. 2nd,aaye 

'no punishment has yet been inflicted cm 
the five Mussulman* arrested for the mur
der of an American family in thé neigh
bourhoodof Jaffa.

1 he Americans have threatened to bom
bard Jaffa if justice be nbt executed ; and 
if they keep tlieir 4ord they will have to 
come to that extremity. The guilty par
ties are. at Bey rout, and may possibly es
cape. .

until the Julyover
ment subside that the evening's perform
ance 4'as preceded with as usual.

Fnrl CatlHe had delivered a strong inti
In motion of Mr. Corbett a resolution 
pa-sod roeom-nonditig the placing up- 
hopreat Road list of the road from 
ter Woodstock through Jacxsontown 

Willmm.-town, kpd instructing ,he 
rden mid Secretary Treasurer 
" r,nd forward to the Assembly 
ittl with that pr^x cr. 
he assessment

MARH1ED.
At Mr. David M.unro*a, on Tnruda 

Ian. 11thOn the other hand Mr. Tilley contends 
that the present Board finding а спг.ІгасГ1 ,1,ver? »prcch • meeting in Leeds on 
for raVs made by their predecessoia with а ‘*’е ,,,hj,ct °f slavery, 
highly reapectalde English firm, and find- Baruum had made hi» first appearance 
ing arrangementa made for an inepaelion, in London as a lecturer. St, James Hall 
could not he expected to intefere with trowd-d to excess to hear him, and 
sqch contract and arrangement. Tre!Ihe newspapers apeak quite flatteringly 
former Board, he thinks, it should havo at ! 0,hi’ lecture—which was on Money Mak 
once appointed a competent inspector of 'l,R- 
its own.

isaviu aiunro s, on lueeoay, 
■ —• - , by the Rev, H J. McLardy. Mr. 
Robert Langen of Northampton, to Mrs. 
Margaret Mercereau, widow, of Wood
stock.

to prs- 
a ten

I DIT,II.
On 9th instant, Sarah Bather, daughter 

of Nathaniel and Jerusha Fletchei, aged 
8 year» and 8 months.

I

latter class xve have had a trial : God de
fend us from the former !upon the county for 

nty purposes for 1859 wes fixed etj-250 
order was made to assess 1ft oodetoc* Investigation at Cork- into charges against 

arrested members of ihe FLnmtae Uhih, 
resulted in six members being " committed 
for trial without bail, and nine admitted to

A Conservative. Fleur! Flour ! Flour! *
ПРНВ SUBSCRIBER IS JUST
-l reoeiving a large quantity of FLOUR on 

consignment, which will be sold VBRY LOtT 
for CASH ONLY. JOHN EDGAR. 

Woodetoek, Jan. 16,1869,
wbw boss»:

Ex “ Miry Jane" from Boston.
"BLACKWOOD’S MAGAZINE
EJtor December; Leslie's New Family Mag
azine, January, Is. ; Harper’s Magasine for 
January; Woodworth’s Cabinet, do.; Pete» 
Coddle’s trip to Now York; A largo assort
ment of comic and sentimental Valentines.

•«♦Also, latest Nos. N. Y. Ledger, N. Y. 
Weekly, Scottish American, Home Journal. 
Irish News, Clipper, Leslie’s Tablet, Line uf 
Hattie Ship, Olive Pranch, True Flag, Waver- 
ley, Yankee Notions, Living Age, N. Y. Her
ald, Meroory, Fntok Leslie's Budget of Fun, A*.

В. (УВМЄХ.

a January 18, 1359. --------- -----------------
municipal Council.

e support Cif its Poor, 
petition from F P. Sharp, рг.уЛа, 
reduction of taxation cn his property 

imonds, wns presented, and r,f,rre(1 
committee consisting of Messrs. Gray, 
r, oud Hemphill,—The 
rted,

Npcro&sfflvk Imtrnal. In to day's is-ue we conclude our report SERVIA.
Important ^.surrectionary movement is 

reported in Servis.
A telegram from Vienna says that two 

regiments had left for Semelin.

bail to appear for trial at tho assizoe. Theof the proceedivga of the County Council 
at its lato session. Ourrepcrt abbreviates ,ee,,U of the '"Tgatigation was not deemed 
very much the phraseology of tho various satirise torT by Government, and ah official 
rcsolutiona, reporu, and orders, and gives WM •Р«І*,ІУ delegated to watch the pro- 
hut a slight sketch of some of the debates. I «-edings »' ti,e ».vesligstion in Belfast, 
It will however, be found, we think suffi- I wh'«h wee progressing Counsel for priao- 
cient’.y full to give the oublie a notion of rcn Pr°""‘cd against examinstion taking 
tho council-, proceedings. Hi ring been ! P|HC in tho соттол >Н- and withdrew 
shsent during a portion of tho .ration we ! frmn the e,,e in =«nsequence, leaving pris-

, oners undefended. У 
I The done of the year had occasioned ex-

Thursday, January 20, 1859.committee,
recommending the reduction of 

from Mr. Sharp's tax. The rccom- 
lotion was adopted by the council.
". JCilburn moveid that 
hers be

INDIA. r
Calcutta mail Nov. 22,reached England

Mr. Tilley and tlie late Rail 
way Board.

Through the Postoiflce we have received and the American portion is conveyed by 
the Niagara. Details of news add nothing 
important to the telegram. Freights at 
Calcutta entirely nominal.

CHINA.
Nothing later than by the ^Africa, but 

further detoils state in regard to Customs 
Tariff that almost all articles are admitted 
with a duty of 5 per cejit. Opium admit
ted with a duty of 30 taels per box.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
Dates are to Nov. 20th. Small po* de

creasing at Cape Town. 1500 deaths oc
curred, principally among the colonial pop
ulation

The Livingstone expedition had been 
hoard of to Oct. 4th.

tho county 
requested to have the road a pamphlet which appears to be an at

tempted refutation by Mr. W. H.ScovïTofRichmond Corner 
Corner to

passing M'Kcn- 
tltc Mill 6°ttlement put on had to copy all Thursday's and a portion 

of Wednesday's proceedings from Mr.
M Lanchlsn's minutes, which be kllldiy ! trcmcly active$demand for money for short

periods, an і 3 1-2 per cent was occasion
ally paid for loans on government securi
ties. while in open discount market terms 
were rather above banks* minimum. Pres-

- a osrtain charge of mismanagement made 
agsinat the late Railway onrd, ,(f which 
Mr. Scovil woe chairman, by Mr. Tilley.

Mr. Tdley, it appears, in a speoch in the 
H-iuan of Assembly on the 29th March 
1858, said :

• The late commissioners hnd not bought 
Iron through Mesura. Barings, but through 
a firm of Naylor Sc Co., by which they lust 
£2090 by m'emanagenient."

O.i the 7th of f pril Mr. Scovil wrote to 
Mr. Tilley for nn explanation. On the 
14th Mr. Tilley replied, and a lengthy cor
respondence took place between him and 
Mr. Scovil, which terminated only on the 
24th November Inst.

Mr. Tilley's explanation, gathered from 
various letters, is this : Tho Vito Railway 
Board agreed with a firm of Naylor & Co, 
to furniwh one thousand tons of iron roils ; 
that’thoee mils were to be examined by an 
inspector appointed by the Liverpool house 
of Naylor & Co., w&ch inspection was to 
be final; lhat under this arrangement the 
1000 was imported ; that Mr. A. L. Light,
Chief Engineer to the Board, officially re- 
praaented to it that the tails were ia several 
respecta very inferior, and not worth ns 
much by two pounds a ton ns had been 
peid for thum ; that, therefore, thi* loss of 
£2000 arose from the conditions which 
provided that the inspection;of these Rails 
should bo matte by a person appointed by 
Naylor 8c Co., ir.etead of by an agent of 
the Board.

Mr. Mcovil's reply to this is that only 
709 t.nis were ordered fiom Naylor k Co. 
bj the iormer Board ; that the agreement lelter of °rend Fall, corespondent 
W4* that in the ahsei ce of an inspector 
«ppointed by the Board that firm should 
appoint one, who might be super? eledjat

rreat Road list.
•Sts. Lindsay, Clo„ae, and others 
[ht that however -good ths claim of 
за d might Ьз it should not be prea- 
3W ; as nn additional 
Ivor, would only have the effect of 
ing the applications already iqade 
.er roads. Mr. KilTftW. howevT/ 
d hi. motion, and it we,lg,№li0.

Secretary Treasurer asked «here 
і to deposit Ike county pspers and 
6- The safe in the Brick Building 
not be used, ns th* door could net 
it through the sotting of the loun- 
wail. The commltte iirehergo of 

lunty Buildings was instructed t# 
to the mailer.

Motion of Mr. Kilburn Mr. Chend- 
vern License was fi£ed at £6. 
ittempt was made for a raconnider* 
theecale of Tavern JJcenaee, but it 
rongly opposed, and even Hilly, ths 

wot withdrawn,
Albert Orser's License was fixed a!

Warden was called upon fonppofnf 
Commitie for the Oaol, end 

Messra. віЬ,°ш, Gallop, and Ray 
Mr. Uibson moroj that Mr. Lind- 

[>ut on the committee in his place, 
res agreed to. no one diêsentmg. 
otion of Mr Hemphill It was V 
m expectation of tho Bye Road 
or loGO being grunted to the eoun- 
иян that it should he apportioned 
£mong the severo! Parfshe*, м Iasi 
4r. Orser diüavntcd from the rcso- 

, >
«•as made thaf the Copn 
be under the chsjge of Mê

lent us for the parpoFo.
4 The new Warden, Mr. Kearney, acquitt

ed himself very well, ai.d by hard work 
managed to preserve a degree of order and 
regularity in the meeting* which was very . 
much needed, but never obtained, before. 
It strikes us that during this session the 
Council confined itself much more than its 
wont to matters within its legal bounds. 
All wise men frill join us in a wish that 
the change m*y be a permanent one, and 
that we shall never again aee a body insti
tuted by lew for the management of merely 
local matters become the tool of a political 
party,— disgusting all moderate men, 
bringing itself into contempt, and even en
dangering thb permanence of municipal 
institution*. If there і» a man in Cârletor. 
who does not wish that the experiment of 
local self government: may succeed among 
ue wo pity him from our heart; and wc 
offer a fervent prayer that his expectations 
may be disappointed. And there ia no 
surer means of disappointing any such un
patriotic desire than that the council should 
ecver itself from party, and confine iu at
tention to those matters which are by the 
law of the land entrusted to its care.

St. John, Jap. 15, 1859.

<wEO. F. € All PB ELL
offers his services to the publie

Auctioneer and Commission
AGENT.

St Andrews, Jan. 13, 1859.

tty Kailway»
KECEIVKD PI

application for
sure not likely to las*, beyond 1st instant» 
when numeroos payments would be made 

' on government account. Funds had been 
і dull.

assn

A few continental failures were taking 
place.

The ship Kent had reached London with 
£390,090 in gold, from Melbourne.

Latest.—London,Saturday.—The quar
terly revenue returns published to day 
shows an increase of receipts for the quar
ter over the same last quarter of £1, 12o,. 
496. The year shows в nett decrease of 
£4,103,347, which is more than accounted 
for by the reduction of income tsx.

The Times City article, dated Friday 
evening, congratulates the country on the 
hopeful appearance of maUers at the open
ing of the year, as contrasted with last 
January, and predicts a calm in the money 
mars et for the year.

H
TUST
v Stephen a fine article of MUSOOVaDO 
MOLtbSKS whloh will bo sold at

Us. 3d. per баІІоп.
iLSo, PARAFFINE LAMPS VBRY CH1AP. 
from 5s. upwards. Together with Рлялтх* 
Oil and Wickihg, and spare ohiinneys for Pa
raffine Lambs. JOHN BDOAB.

January 13.

ROM ST.
MARKETS.

Consol» for discount ot 96 3 4.
Other markets not materially changed.

Mrs. Begg, tho youngest sister of Rob
ert Burne, the poet, and the sole surviving 
child of lhat family circle of which he was 
the eldest brother, died quite unexpectedly 
at her cottage, near Ayr, on the 14th insL, 
at 8'1-ї o’clock a. m. Isabella Bums, or, 
aa aiie was more familiarly known Mre. 
Begg, waa horn at Mount Oliphant,
Ayr, on the 29lh of Juno, 1771, and had 
ahe lived till her hext birthday, would have 
completed her 88th year. She waa the 
ae/enth child and third daughter of V- jl- 
ham Hdtna and Agnes Brown, the mem
bers uf whose family we may mention in 
the order of their age; Robert, Gilbert, 
Agnoe, Annnbella, William, John, and 
Isabelle. About the year 1791 or 1795 
ahe was married at Mofagiel, МаисЬЦпе, 
to John Begg, who was accidently hilled

AMERICAN HOUSE,
n-д Is the largest and best arranged 
•чш Hotel in the New England States; b 

J МІДІ centrally located, and easy of accès, 
from all the routes of travel. It oontnlns all 
the modern improvements, and every oonreot- 
once for the comfort and accommodation of the 
travelling publie. The sleeping rooms aro 
Urge and well ventdated; the suites of rooms 
аго well arranged, and completely furnished 
for families, and largo travelling parties, ami 
tho house will continue to be kept ns a first 
elans Hotel In averv rospeot.

Г,

near

F-.ANtiE.
The Moniteur contain# the following : 

"The Emperor renewing H* first decision 
grants to M. de Montalembert a remis,inn 
of sentence definitely ennounced against 
him by tire Ccurt of Appeal. His Majesty 
also grants pardon to M. Dounoil the ger
ant of the Correspondent,"

The Moniteur also contain» * despatch 
dn-.ed Shanghai, 8th November, Snhounc- 
ing that Loyd Elgin bed gone dp the river 
Yangtxekiang with five vessels, two e 
wUeh were gunboats. -

Explanatory.—Desirous to finish up 
ihe proceedings of the Municipal Connell 
thia week we have been oblige d to cnrtail 
greatly the usual amount of edito till mat
ter, and to postpone untii next issue the

LEWIS RICE, Proprietor 
Boston, Jan. 7th, 1859.

TAKE notice;
A LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO
tA-hp Subscriber either by Net» or Bookeo- 

count, are requested to call and settle befsra 
tho first day of January, as all amounts staid ■ 

at I-eamabagow in 1813, and whom she >»* over after that date will be plaoad In lbs 
thus survived for the long period of 45 b¥‘d» of»n Attorney itg
*•"»> Weeditenk. Nor. 2$, 18*8. "

•rder 
liould 
iltOîl. 
nnmiltee on ▲ youaj man in New York having adverti

se! for a wifj, received word from eighteen 
married men lhat he might have theiie.

county property 
t*> rent oil building* net in use te» 
id vantage ae poeeible.

tree

*

l
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